CITY CF NEV"ADA
424EFM 6 NEVADA, rX75L73 | 972-853-0027

MINUTES
COUhICIL MEETING
Tuesday, Ðecember 21, 2A2l
7:00PM at City Hall
1. Call to Order and Declaration of Quorum
Time: 7:15pm
Present: Mayor Ponce, Pro-Tem Kerríe Longoría, Míke Laye, Gwen Garlington,
Not Present: Karl Físher

2. Invocation
3. Pledge of Allegiance to the United

4. Public comment
Citizens are invìted to address
Comments regarding
ítems for whîch notíce has not
ited to three minutes, príor to díscussíon of
agenda items, and Council responses shall be in accordance wíth Sec. 551.042 of the Texas
Government Code. Comments regarding an item on the agenda may be given before or duríng
discussíon of that item. An íntentional act ínt&ffid to disrupt a Government meetíng ís
prohibited. No Citizens to speøk.
5. Approval of previous meeting's minutes, or notes.
a. December 7 ,2021MINUTES - Kerrie Longoría motions to approve, Mike Laye 2nds,
infavor aye, motion carríes.

all

6. Reports:

a. City Secretary Report - Pothole Repaírs at South St. & Eve St. Eve & 6 small patch.
b. City Clerk Report - i/o
c. Financial Report - Provided
d. Mayor Pro Tem report - No
e. Mayor's Report/Status - Requested TxDOT to redo FM 6 / Eve St
L

7. Business Session:

a.

Discuss/Take Action:202FNL6 - Cleveland Project, inspection report from SafeBLiilt

Re: Inspection 202 FM 6

Dear Mayor Ponce,

I

vvas directed by the city to perform an ìnspection of 202 FfuI 6. This old building built in the 1930's
hctd work done without the recpLirecl builcling permits. A commercial kitchen wos btLilt ancl ct storoge

container was installed along the exterior of the builcling. The commercial kitchen has hancl washing
stations, three compartment sinks, coolers, commercial oven, andfryers. A type I kitchen hoocl has
been installed above the grease proclucing oven anclfryer. The hood has afire sttppression Ansul
system. The shipping container has a pÌzzct oven installed along the rear wall. I notecl thcÍ the pizzct
oven does not appear to be part of a UL listed assembly. The building does not appear to hoye ct
grease interceptor. All sinks andfloor clrains from the kitchen andþod prep areas cu,e reclztirecl to
drain into a grease interceptor. I clso noted while walking thru the building in arects where the ceiling
tiles were removed open wire splices and electrical junction boxes in the above ceiling area. The
tankless water heater needs on electriccLl outlet installed near the unitþr power stLpply. Currently an
extension cord is being used to stLpply potver to the tankless water heqter. The thresholds from the
glm area into the kitchen ond prep rooms is ct hazctrd and needs to.be addressed to meet the code
required rise and runþr steps. The restrooms do not meet accessible code requirements.
The owner would like to have ct restcnrant where people order at the window ancl ecú orLtcloors at
tables. He mentioned that there wotLld be no indoor dining. He would like to have ct horseshoe
throwing area and some other gaming stations. The concrete coveredwallauays noted some spalling
ofthe concrete and exposed rebar. These areas would need to be addressed to prevent loose concrete
fromfalling on patrons. Any additional covered areas þr dining the cover system would need to be
permitted and inspected. The framework and roofing material would need to be designed to withstand
I l5 mphwinds.

Summary:
The city issued a stop work order on l0-16-2020 and the building has been occr,Lpied without
authorization or a certfficcrte of occupancy since then. All this workwas done without the recpùred
buildíng permit and inspections. The commercial kitchen sinks and equipment appear to be in general
compliance with the city adopted btilding code. The walls are covered with KFP and the sinks drain
by indirect waste to floor sinks with strainers. The type I hood system along with the Ansul system
would needfurther inspection to enstre the duct is wrapped in the required 2-hour fire wrap and the
Ansul system would need to be inspected and tested by a State licensedfire inspector. The nattral gas
system for the gas fired kitchen cppliances would need to pass an air test of 15 psi for 30 mintúes to
ensure the integrity of the piping system. I noted that the egress corridors are ecluipped with
emergency lighting hardwired with g)-minute battery backup. The ones I tested did not illuminate and
thís would need to be ctddressed.
The tankless water heater needs a dedicated outlet so that extension cords are not usedfor power for
the unit. A grease trap worLlcl need to be installed to receive all the waste from the kitchen sink drain
2

andfloor drains. The pizza oven tvoulcl neeclfttrther evaluation to ensure the oven is listecl oncl.,vcts
installed per the manufacturer specifications. The spalling loose concrete from the covered wctlk:,vctys
would need to be repaired to prevent injttry. Panic hardtvore would need to be installed on cill egress
doors. A site plan showing all exterior coverecl clining areos and game stations would ctlso neecl to be
submittedfor review. The improvements cLppecr to be in general compliance with the ciQ ctcloptecl
btilding codes.
building is around 8,000 sf ancl per City Ordinance 903.2.1 1.9 shall be ecltLippecl wÌth
an automatic sprinkler system. City orclinctnce recpires btùldings 6,000sf or greater be ecluippecl with
the automcttic sprinkler system. The ciQ hos the authority to waive this requirement if they so clesire.
The two-story

Conclusion:
The city has the authority to waive the automcttic fire sprinkler requirement. The owner did stctte that
there would be no indoor dining ancl that tuould greatly limit the risk to any patrons of the business
but would be dfficult to enþrce. The parking is olso an isstrc the parking lot is flex base gravel and
does not have enough space to ctccommoclote the required parking based offbusiness lype and
occttpant load. Designated handicopped pctrking would also be required. Th,e Certificate o.f

Occupancy could have the stipulatìon that there is no indoor dining allowed.

' Installationof grease interceptor 20l2IPC 1003.3.1 Grease Interceptors shall be instcilleclto
receive the grease laden waste from commercial kitchens þod preparation rooms.

Full inspection of hood and Ansttl System Type I Hood shatt comply wíth 2012 IMC section 507.2.l
for commercial kitchen hoods. All grease producing gas fire appliance shall be located directly under
the hood system. The hood should hcne an exhaust fan that automatically activates when the cooking
appliances are in use. The Ansul system should comply with NFPA7} requirements. The Hood system
would require a light test to ensure integrity of the welds and a two- hour fire wrap should be
'

installed.
'

Natural gas system air test 20I2 IPC test system with minimum

3

psi

for a duration of 30 mintLtes

' Address open wire splices and inspect junction boxes in ceiling Electrical must meet the
requirements of the 20l1NEC.

' Outletfor tankless water heater an otttlet must be installed within 3' of the tankless water heater so
the unit can be plugged into cttvall electrical outlet. Extension cords are not allowed.
'

Full inspection of pizza oven pizzct oven installation instruction manual would need to be provided to

ensz¿re the oven
'

is Ìnstalled per the mantLfoctttrer specifications.

Address concrete covered wallavcrys so patrons are not hit

by

falling concrete.

'ADA compliant restrooms Restroom's mltst meet the accessibility standards established in the 2021
IBC section I107.6.1.1
3

Acldress thresholdfrom gtm area into kitchen cLncl prep rooms. The thresholds could be formecl try
and sloped so they would not be a trip hazarcl. Until these items are addressed, this buildíng shoulcl
not be occtLpied, and the kitchen should not be ziilizecl. Once these items are addressed, the City
could consider issuing a certfficate of occtLpctncy (CO) tvith stÌpulations:
* NO indoor dining. ONLY outdoor clining.
'

x

Remctinder of building (excluding kitchen) is not to be occtrpied until approved by the ciQ.
This would require submitting plans for the city to revietv ond approve, requesting necessary
permits, and inspections as recpdrecl by SAFEbtùlt cluring construction. A site plan shotving
the layout of the outdoor dining area. Plans woulcl need to be submittedfor the canopy thot
vvould be installed over the dining area.

SAFEbuilt will be available to meet vvìth the city ancl the applicctnt to establish a timeline for the
correction of these deficiencies. I believe we coulcl help resolve the issues and get the project moving
in the right direction.
Sincerely,
Lee Stvain
Combination Inspector

SAFEbuilt
No action taken

b. Discuss: Upcoming May Election 2022.
Survey of upcoming election with Place/Term

was

filled out and sent to Collin County

x Mayor: 2-year full term
x Place I: 2-year full term
x Place 2: 2-year full term
x Place 5: If notfilled beþre election, remaining l-year

term

c. Discuss lTake Action: Council Place 5, replacement procedure/process. Go over candiclates'
application to appointment. A vote during the Executive session will be required.
d. DiscusslTake Action:Lexington Heights street sign standards.
No action tøken. Attorney Jim Shephercl will create øn ordinøncefor new street signs.
Chris Donnøn is to provide Lexington with street sign regalations.
e. Discuss/Take Action TxDOT FM 6 realignment update.
Mike Løye motions to øccept Jírst option E, or leave on FM 6, Kerrie Longoriø 2nds, all
infavor øye, motion cøwies.
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9. Future Agencla ltems

Fututre agenda items shctll be designctted by the Mcryor. In ctddiÍion, o moîion and ct
secondfrom ony two Cottncilpersons shall be srfficient to udd an agenda itemfor cr
fi'fttrre meeîing. Stctlf and counsel shctll have prior consent of the Mcryor to add an agendct
item for a f,fture meeting.
J im Sheohercl

speak to the committee on Jani;arv 4.2022 meetins.
December 21 ^ 2 21 Minutes will so on Januaw 18,2022 Meetins.
Place 5 on Januarv 18.2022 meetins
Imnact- P &Z Committee aooointment on .Ianuarw 18"2022 meetins
10. Executive Session - Time:

l{O EXECUTIVE SESSION

Petrsuant to the provisions of Chapter 5 5 l, Texas Government Code, Vernon's Texøs Codes
Annotated, the Town Cootncil may hold ct closed meeting. Government code 551.071Confidential legal advice regarding any of the agenda items on the open session agenda, and as
follows City legal requirements on Code Enþrcement cases þr new and remodeled propertíes,
legal obligations, and liabilityfor enþrcement of local, state, and ínternational codes.
Includes the properQ at 202 FM 6 ltlevada TX. 75173
1

1. Regular Session: Reconvene from Executive Session - Time

12.

If required,

13.

Adjoumment / Closing - Time: 8:58pm

act on items reviewed in Executive Session.

Mayor Fonce

Judy

IIiII
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